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It sounded ideal: two shots of a vac cine, which all but re moves the risk of dy ing of Covid-
19, let ting us go back to nor mal.
It might not be that easy. Im mu nity to a virus, whether gen er ated through a vac cine or by
be ing in fected, usu ally doesn’t last for ever. Over time, an ti body lev els can wane.
This is why we might need a booster shot af ter a vac ci na tion in jec tion and is one of the
rea sons why we need a new �u vac cine ev ery year.
For sea sonal coro n aviruses, im mu nity typ i cally lasts for less than a year.
We still don’t know how long im mu nity to Covid-19 lasts.
The only way to know is to wait and see. We’ve had Covid-19 vac cines avail able for about
seven months, and the ev i dence sug gests im mu nity lev els are still high for vac ci nated
peo ple.
The re sults are so promis ing it’s even pos si ble that im mu nity could last in de�  nitely.
If that holds true, ka pai. We’ll be OK for a while. If it doesn’t, it might mean that two shots
are not enough.
We may need a booster shot, or even reg u lar, an nual vac ci na tions to pro tect against the
virus, much like the sea sonal �u.
One of the big gest con cerns will be the rise of new vari ants.
An other rea son we need a �u vac cine ev ery year is be cause the in �uenza virus con stantly
mu tates.
The in �uenza viruses one year will be di� er ent strains to pre vi ous ones. This is why you
some times have bad �u sea sons, and not-so-bad �u sea sons.
We know the SARS-CoV-2 coronavirus that causes Covid-19 changes and mu tates, pro -
duc ing di� er ent vari ants of the virus.
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The Delta vari ant, for ex am ple, is more trans mis si ble than ear lier strains.
Ev i dence shows cur rent Covid19 vac cines are e� ec tive against the Delta vari ant.
But the more the virus cir cu lates, the more likely it is that new vari ants will side step vac -
cines. In those cases, a new vac cine may be needed to deal with a new vari ant.
This is why wide spread vac ci na tion is so im por tant: Not get ting vac ci nated a� ects ev ery -
one.
Even if you’re not con cerned about your own health, al low ing the virus to in fect you raises
the risk of new strains that can in fect oth ers, in clud ing our vul ner a ble and at-risk
wha¯nau.
It is likely that Covid-19 booster shots will be ap proved, what ever the case.
Is rael is al ready rolling out third shots for peo ple with com pro mised im mu nity.
Early data sug gests a third vac cine dose can in crease an ti body lev els in or gan
trans plant re cip i ents, bet ter pro tect ing them from the virus.
For now, the fu ture of the Covid-19 vac cine is up in the air.
What we do know is that high vac ci na tion cov er age now would help re duce the like li hood
of new strains con tin u ously emerg ing, and thus the need for more Dis clo sure: This re port
was re viewed by The Whole Truth: Covid-19 vac ci na tion ex pert panel mem ber Dr Dianne
Sika-Pao tonu, a se nior lec turer in pathol ogy and molec u lar medicine.


